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Book Review
All lloolm nvlewed la this perlodlnl may be pncmed hem or lllraarh C.aamlla hlllllhlns llome, ,ssa S.1effe.noa Ave., SL Louis 11, Mo.

A Man In Christ. The Vital Elementa of SL Paul's Religion. By James
S. Stewart, 111. A., B. D. Harper and Brothen, Publlshen, New
York and London. 332 pages, 524X8. Price, $2.00.
We do not hesitate to call tbis an Important book, because it submits
a thorough examination of the chief concepts in Paul's epistles and
endeavors to reach proper, tenable conclusions concerning them in the
liaht of modem research. One is here introduced to the most prominent
New Testament scholan of the present time; hence, whoever thoroughly
studies this book is made well acquainted with what modem thinkers
offer on the subject of Paul's religion. We might call this a parallel
volume to Machen'• great work 2'he Origin ol Paul'• Religion. Machen'■
book is more bi■toric:al, not ■tressing the doctrinal contents of Paul'■
letters a■ much a■ Stewart doe■. But Machen, we mu■t add, c1inp to
the inerrancy of the Scripture■, while Stewart doe■ not he■ltate to admit
the occurrence of inaccuracies and blunders; for in■tance, be uys (p. 42):
"Here and there, it is true, the rabbinic technique betrays Paul into
■tatements and sentiments which are open to seriou■ challenge." The
book has six chapters, having the heading■: Paul or Paulinism? Heritage and Environment- Dislllusionment and Discovery -My■ticism
and Morality - Reconciliation and Ju■tiflcation - Historic Jesu■ and
Exalted Christ. A glance at the■e captions shows that the author ■trive1
to discuss what is most prominent in Paul'■ teachings. Be approache■
Paul with sympathy and enthu■iasm. That he ha■ reached some remarkable insights becomes apparent &om a paragraph like the following
(p.17): "The first requisite [for the inte?preter of Paul] is that ■pirilual
sympathy of experience. That i■ why Luther 1tand■ out a■ a sup~e
interpreter of Paul: the men were blood-brothers in Christ." The book
abounds in beautiful paaages. Witness these wor& of Paul's teaching
concerning the nature of faith (p.180f.): "A■ for the e■tlmate of faith
as a meritorious human achievement, any ■uch idea is shattered once
for all by Paul's great central declaration that Goel, and God only, is
the Author of salvation. The very faith which is the upward reach of
man's soul comes from without and is a gift of God. And if it be asked,
how that can be so, Paul'■ answer is that Goel, by revealing Himself in
Christ, and in the life and death and resurrection of Chri■t, ha■ shown
Himself to be utterly worthy of all tru■t and devotion- which is equivalent to saying that God Himself is the Creator and Giver of faith. 'l'he
human heart doe■ not produce it: God bestow■ it. No man can be
convinced of the Gospel facts in a saving way apart from the prior action
of God upon bi■ soul." One gladly quotes, too, what he ha■ to say on
Paul's teaching concerning election or predestination (p.143ff.): "Predestination, in this aspect, is just another name for grace. It is safe to
■ay that if Paul's interpreters had always kept this personal background
adequately in view, many of the enormities of interpretation which have
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ovenhadowed the whole idea of election, makin(I it productive of mlaglv.lng and even of misery for thouaanda of ploua aoull, could never
have been perpetrated. What Paul la zeall¥ trying to do la not to 11111·

gest JDisaivinp, but to remove them. He la bidding anxious soula reftect
that their religion stands in the 1ut resort not upon their choice of
Christ, but upon Christ's choice of them. What a note of ringing c:onfldence, he seems to ■ay, that fact ought to impart to your personal
religion!"
It is impossible in this review to state our reaction to the viewa the
author expre811e8 on other controversial points. We, of comae, cannot
agree with him when he looks upon Rom. 7: 14-25 as describing Paul's
state befon his conversion (p. 99ff.). Nor do we believe that in the
section on Reconciliation and Justification (where he, by the way, apeab
of the forensic character of justification as preached by Paul) is dolnl
justice to what Paul says of the "wroth of God" (p. 21711.). • The above
has to suffice. It is impossible for us to enter upon further details. We
trust that enough has been said to convince the reader that here we
are dealing with a valuable book on the great Apostle of the Gentiles
which deserves our serious study. The fact that the author is putor
of a congregation and not a teacher at a theological school has probably
helped to make his presentation sbnple and direct.
W. A1umT
The Meaning of Repentance. By William Douglas Chamberlain, Professor
of New Testament Exegesis, Louisville Presbyterian Seminary. The
Westminster Press, Philadelphia. 238 pages, 5¥.!XB. Price, $2.00.
Thia study of the weighty, all-important word µncivo1a ls valuable
in that it conclusively shows that the word means a complete change
of mind, a radical Sin'IW!111endening. The reader will profit by the
author's thorough examination and fine presentation of this phase of the
meaning of repentance. But it loses its value in that it presents the
Reformed de.&nition of repentance as an "evangelical grace." It has
entirely lost sight of the truth that this absolutely necessary, this saving
chartge of mind in the sinner consists in no longer trusting in his own
righteousness, but trusting in the righteousness of Jesus. That is the
Lutheran meaning of repentance. "Repentance consist■ properly of the•
two parts: One is contrition, tbat is, terrors smiting the eonsclenc:e
through the knowledge of sin; the other is faith, which is born of the
Gospel, or of absolution, and believes that, for Christ's sake, sins are
forgiven, comforts the conscience, and delivers it from terrors. Then
good works are bound to follow, which are the fruits of repentance."
(Aug,. Conf.• XII.) Reformed theology makes these "fruits of repentance" the essential part of repentance. "Repentance unto life is an
evangelical grace. By it a sinner . . . so grieves and hates his sins as to
t1.un from them all unto God, purposing and endeavoring to walk with
him in all the ways of his commandments." (We,tminater Confeillon, XV.) It will be seen at once that it is a grave error to make
repentance, by which we obtain salvation, to consist essentlally in an
ethical change of the mind and heart. And that is the meaning which
our author gives the word repentance. He says: "Calvin is in line with
Paul when be says that repentance follows faith and is produced by it."
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(P.17L) 'Talth praduce11 repentance." (P.188.) Statementa like these
form the slit of the book: "DethronJng aelf and taJdq up one'• c:raa
are two ways of u.yiDg the ame thing. 'l'bla la the bulc fact of repentance." (P.14'.) ''Repentance la a plJarlmace from the m1nd of the flnh
to the mind of Christ." (P. 47.) "Repentance la moving from the mlncl
of the flub to the mind of Cbrilt." (P. 222.) The author does not tb1nk
of clenylna that aalvatlon la by faith alone. Be aaerta that repeatedly.
But what a hopeless confwdon ensuea when he, for instance, quotes
Luke 24: 48f., 1peab of " 'repentance' and the eomequm& removal of sin"
(p. 60), and then defines repentance u ceasing from sin and leading
a holy life!
Our author is out of line with the Calvinlatlc theology when he
cleclares that "the will of man plays a declalve part ln repentance":
"Man la not entirely paaive in this tramfonnatlon. 'l'bla usumption that
the human will plays an important part ln revenlng one'■ course of
• life and thought is al■o ln line with the Old Te■tament Ullllre of the verb
l1~. 'tum ye.'" (Pp.175, J.M.)
Here are IIOIDe valuable gleaninp from the book: "'l'be eighteenth
century thought of itaelf u the age of Reuon, the lut half of the nineteenth u the age of Reuonablenea. The preaent l■ coming near to
being the age of Unreuon.'' (Canon Streeter. P. 195.) - "'l'he theology
of the nineteenth century found it necesary to 'thlnk away' (A. Harnack)
whatever conflicted with its theological presuppositions. When we start
'thinking away' the deity of Chri■t, u Hamack and other■ dlcl, we end
by 'thinking away' His authority.'' (P. 200.). - "Make me a captive,
Lord, And then I shall be free; Force me to render up my ■word, And
I ■hall conqueror be.'' (G. Matheson. P. 144.) - ''We have bnported our
idens of mau production Into the Church; we meuure all things by
statistics. But the spiritual quanty of our members is far more bnportant than the number on our Church rolls.'' (P.199.) - "Throughout
Christian history all great preaching hu been strongly doctrinal. For
instance, the Reformation preachers established for Protestantism the
doctrine of justification by faith. Every great forward movement ln the
Church has been accompanied, if not brought about, by great preaching."
(P. 204.)
Ta:. E!lfGELDER
Toward Lutheran Union. By Theodore Graebner, D. D., and Paul E.
Kretzmann, Ph.D., D. :Q., Ed. D. Concordia Publlshlng House,
St. Louis. 240 pages, 111.zxs. Leatherette paper cover, $1.00;
cloth, $1.SO.
The authors of this book are not presenting the present status of the
union movement of the Lutheran churches of our country, but they are
restating the Scriptural principles which must be observed in any moveme.nt toward doctrinal unity. In the Introduction they say: "The book
was written with the intention of making It objective. It ls not ln any
way intended u a criticism of current expressions in the matter of
Lutheran union, its purpose being simply to supply the reader, presumably an earnest and honest searcher for the truth, with the material
which will enable hbn to form his own juqmenta." (P. VD.) A few
quotations will acquaint the reader with the tenor of the book: "Accord-
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Ing to Scripture this unity presupposes one thing, a feature which Is
abmlutely eacntfal to the establlshment and maintenance of a Godpleaaing oneness of spirit, and that 11 the full agreement u to the Inspiration, the infallibility, and the lnvlolablllty of the Holy Sc:riptma.
As we lhall aee, we are compelled by Holy Writ Itself to make this a
ecmditfo aine QUA non In all negoUatlons tending toward church fellowahip of every kind and degree." (P. 2.) "None of the fathen, Ieut
of all Dr. Walther, ever declared non-fundamental cloctrines non-eaentlal." (P. 57.) ''Every true Christian must take th1I position: A penlstent
clenia1 of any doctrine, fundamentnl or non-fundamentnl, primary or
aecondary, yea, of any statement of the Bible, will mllltate againat the
cloctrlne of inspiration and thus undermine the very foundation of
Christian belief. In other words: No person has the liberty to ay:
Th1I teaching is indeed found In the Bible, or it is baaed upon clear
statements of the Bible, but I stlll will not believe it; for by such at.tltude he would overthrow the authority of the Scripture, that is, the
organic foundation." (P.119.)
The following chapter heads are treated: I. Laying the Foundation;
II. Some Dialectical Premises; m. The Limitations of Reason in Apprehending the Truths of Scripture; IV. The Rightful Place of Controversy
in Church Life; V. The Church, Unity, and Fellowship; VI. What About
Doctrinal Aberrations? VII. Unionism; VIII. The Universal Priesthood
of Believers; IX. Pulpit and Altar Fellowship; X. Prayer Fellowship;
XI. Is There a Unionism in Private Conduct? XII. Co-operation In Externals.
While this book is primarily intended to be read and studied by the
pastor and theologian, the layman can also read it with profit. At a
time when the religious atmosphere is heavily charged with spiritual
lnclifferentism, and the church bodies surrounding our Lutheran churches
are attempting at any cost to unite all denominations into a univerul
Church, it ls very necessary that both pastor nnd layman be fortified
in the position which our Lutheran Church hns always held in regard
to doctrinal unity. While we much desire that the Lutheran church
bodies of our country should be united, we are not minded to have
this done at the expense of the truth. From Scripture and from history
we learn that God finally takes His Word nway from those who fall
to appreciate It.
J. H. C. FIim

Grace for Grace. 1853-1943. 1918-1943. By Dr. S. C. Ylvisaker and
Pastors C. Anderson and G. LWegard. Lutheran Synod Book Co.,
Mankato, Minn. 211 pages, 5¥.,xs. Price, $1.25.
The reviewer confesses that the reading of this most absorbing
"History of the Norwegian Synod" In our country has filled him with the
peatest delight and that, If th1I were possible, be would like to see a copy
In every pastor's library and all the many school and Sunday school
llbrarles of our Church to be read by young and old alike. The book
fella the Inspiring story of how a few believing, earnest, bold, and confeaalonal Lutheran Norwegians banded themselves together to form
a truly Lutheran synod, how this synod became a light and a salt to
thousands of other Lutherans in our land, and how when In 1918 there
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oc:c:urred tbe well-Jmown unfortunate bteak, a very amall band apln
stood firm u a rock for what it reprcled u right and true and honorable, no matter what aufferinp they had to endure for their ccmfeaslcm
in word and deed. There have been ninety years of rich blesainp for
tbe Norwegian Synod before tbe apllt came, and now apln twenty-five
yean of rich apiritual bleulnp since tbe "Little Norwepm Church"
dared to ■tand alone. Tbe book I■ divided into three part■: one, introductory, by Dr. Ylvf■aker, ■bowing tbe foundation on which hi■ ■ynod
■tand■ apin■t all errorl■t■, a second by Putor C. Andenon, outlining in
thirteen chapter■ the hl■tory of tbe beginnlnp, growth, and development
of the Norwegian Synod, and a third by Putor G. Llllegard, tracing tbe
doetrinal controver■ie■ of tbe Norwetfan Synod in ■even chapter■•
A number of fine Wu■tratlons adom the book, among tbe■e the "Oak■ of
Koshkonong," famou■ u the flnt ptherina place of tbe faithful Norwegians, Dnd picture■ of President Herman Amberg Preu■, Putor Jakob
Anll Ottesen, and of Pre■ident Uirik Vilhelm "Stonewall" Kcmm. There
is a marked contrut between the "Fint Luther College" at Half-way
Creek and the present beautiful Bethany Lutheran College of tbe ■talwart
synod. It is good to be with Norwegians when they love the word of
God, and it does one good to read of their heroism in confes■lng their
Savior to tbe last bitter end. The book I■ lntere■ting and inspiring
wherever one may read it, but the part on the doctrinal controvenle■
offers the reader a liberal education in theology which entitle■ it to
a place in every Lutheran library, lay and clerical. 11/Iay tbe book
enjoy a wide circulation, and may it accomplish what it should accomplish- greater loyalty to the Word of Truth in a time when that
loyalty is so greatly needed.
JoBH TIIEoDoRE MUZLLBR
Case Work in Preaching. By Ezra Rhoade■• Fleming H. Revell Co.
159 page■, 5 X 7J,!t. Price, $1.25.
Strange as iL may seem, we begin our disc:usalon of this book with
the remark that the questions appended to the twelve section■ alone are
worth the price of the book. For it mean■ to the preacher about what
Davis' Self-Improvement for Teacher• meant, about a dozen year■ ago.
Here are n !ew sample question■: "Do I approach my pulpit with a ■bin
ing face? Do I expect by pessimism to develop optimism? Do I try
to keep up with Biblical ■cholarship? Do I make my ■ermon■ seuonable? Do I make undue use of patho■? Do my Wu■tration■ appear to
be dragged in? Do I give the Bible a fair chance for intellectual stimulation and spiritual exhilaration?" One ii ~pted to quote more, but
these samples will suffice. The variou■ sec:tion■ or chapter■ each offer
a definite challenge. They treat the following topics, as we have labeled
them for our own use: The Need of Self-criticism; The Cheerfulness
of the Go■pel Message; Progress Based on Hard Work; The Attempt
to Overawe; Making the Message Fit; Study Teaching Situation■; Using
Dlustration■; The Deadly Rut; Delivering the Message; Watching the
Voice; Guarding Against Despondency; Personal Confidence. We are
tempted to quote copiously from the book, but perhap■ it will be best
to close by saying: It is not a book on homiletics such as we have been
accustomed to, but it is certainly worth the price to any preacher who
wDDt■ to make his sermon■ worth while.
P. E. KRErzMAlnr
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Tweatleth Celltlll'J' Phlloaoplay. :&llted by Dagobert D. Runea. Philo-.
aophlcal Library, New York. 571 pages, 8X9, Price, $5..00.
The purpose of this book la to preaent to the student of ccmtiemporuy
thoupt an overview of present-day pblloaopblcal trends by means of
carefully chosen and elaborated essays which are broad enoup to conr
pretQ' well the entire field of modern pblloaopblcal lnvntlptlon. Some
of the articles are reprints, as, for example, Roscoe Pound'• ''Pblloaopby
of Law," A. N. Whitehead'• "Philosophy of Life," Bertrand RUllell'1
"Philosophy of the Twentieth Century," George Santayana'• ''TraMcendental
John Dewey'■ "Development of American Prqmatism," and other■• To mention these titles and authors mean■ to
■uaest to the reader how much In valuable study and thought the book
hu to offer him. Other titles read: "Ethic■," "Aesthetlc:■," "Axloloa"
(the general theory of value), "Theology and Met■pbyslc■," "Kantianllm,"
"The Humanism of SL Thoma■ Aquinas," ''Penonallam," "Dialectical Kateriallam," "Philosophic Naturall■m," ''Philosophies of China," and IO
forth. The articles require careful and attentive reading, but In most
cues the approach Is lucid and the presentation readily lntelllglble. Not
every minister can do extensive reading In ancient and modem philosophy. But there Is perhaps no minister today who can afford to remain
ignorant of what modem philosophy has to say and where lt ■tandL
Its lnftuence, at any rate, upon literature In every form Is tremendous.
We therefore recommend this book for general study to all who are
interested in the aubjecL Lack of space prevents us from cllscualnl
In detail the various pbllosophlcal movements presented In it, but we
are sure that the reader will deeply appreciate the wealth of speculative
leamln1 stored up In the twenty-two euays that make up this timely
and instructive book.
JolDf TREonou MUELLD
BOOKS RECEIVED

FTom. Central Bible, Book, 11nd TT11c:t Depot, Detroit, Mich.:
Isms, Adventism, Christian Science, Russelllsm, Spirituallsm, Unity,
Mormoni■m.

By W. T. McLean. 40 pa1es, 41/.aX71/.a.

FTom. Wm. B. Eerdmana Publbhf,ag Co., Gnnd R11picb, Mich.:

In the Sanctuary. Expository Sermons on the Lord's Prayer. By
Rev. Herman Hoeksema. 120 pageL Price, $1.00.
To Our Subscrlben
It hu been our custom to relaba the namn or our 1ullllcrlllen - our
Ulb for two numben 111'blatptloa
afler Che
ha1 e:splred, so that tbe 111'11ren-■1 la
acrlptton1 eould be continued wllhoat laturuptloa la aH
late. We were ve17 bapp:, to follow tbll plan at estra e:irpcme, lnlt an
now unable to eontlnue tbll poUc:, beau• of pnaeat eondlUOIIL
Our Oovemment bu eon111mpUoa
lmllted that we reduce
or paper all
eliminate all poulllle wute. Became or 1be rntztcUoa la Che ue or J111J1K
It will become _ . . , . to dlleoaUnae 111blcdpt1on1 for all of our perlodlcall
with the Jut number paid for -tier tbe 1ulllcrlpU- a,reemnaL We lllaD,
however, continue our pollc:, or remladJns our 11111Kr1ben or tbe nplntloD
or tbe 1111111atpt1oa II:, buertla&' tbe mu1 number or aottcn la tbe - • Jut
11114 the lalt numllen or tbe perlodlala tbe:, receive. It la our llncen llope
that our 11111Krtllen will co-operate with u anll tbe Govemmmt II:, --S..
their 1111111Krtptt- ~ U T apoa neelpt or tbe ant IIIOtlce.
.June, IH:S
CONCORDIA PUBLISIIIJlfG BO'DD
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